
ALL MUST APPEAR
IN STREETS OF

CAPITAL
Saxon King Commands

His Subjects to Bid
Him Welcome.

BY ABPOCIAIED PSIIIS.

Dresden, Saxony, April to.-King (eorge
will return here frim the south May 3o, and
circular lettern have ben issued by the state
railroad and inland revenur authorities direct-
ing all the omciala, with their wives and
dauahters, to appear in the streets and webt
come the king. I'he railroad circular requests
the women to wear white dresses.

The revenue authollrities In their circular
have requested the woumn to wear lhght
colorcd dresses.

MASONS THROUGH
BANQUET CLOSES ANNUAL SESSION

OF SCOTTISH RITE-WHO AN-

SWERED TOASTS.

The hanquet of the Scnttish Rites Masonsnat night marked the climax of their sixth
annual convention. 'IlTher were ioo covern laid
and every luert at the table was a sad degree
Mlason ior tigher. In the afternoon and even
ink the two hillhest degrees were conferred.

The miusic at the hanquet was furnished hiy
Prof. V. i. Stevens' quartet of mixed vloters,
which ha hbeen officiating throughout the cere
monic• io the satisfartion of everyone. The
toasts were as flllws: "To the Supreme
Couincil of the Soverriign Grand Inspector (en
eral," E. T. (arr, grand priur of the supiireme
coutncil; "To the I'rc•tslll iet the Initedil
States and Iu tr ('cuntry." Ionald It. I;illis:
"To the (;rand lodlge of .Montana and ()itr

tiand l.astir.r" j.udghe II. E. Knowles; "T.
All Mas.,,.s 11Vhcrevr iispercerd," I. T.
hiire; "'ho All Al-ent Ilrother.," l'. F.

Filarnha; '"To Vi(ii tini lirlthers of the A. A.
S. t." S. I. Wa '"If thr ('lass and The ir
]htu ," .If. .ill "To the ('las' of the
Sixth Anniual ('1nrent i,," Artihur Smith.

POUNDING ON ROCKS
UNKNOWN BARK IS ASHORE, WITH

NO SIGN OF LIFE ABOARD-

WILL BE TOTAL WRECK.

aIll .,tr l l .usI ui ' andl iri, - . I, hf e ahb,,,r i I , I
•.r ted :,rh.,I c 'r n the . i- i r . ,I ,,It .• cattrr

iI, nL l. 'the .'rm ula,.n .1' rur. 'f rge Viken.
I .lt.in .allhIk.n. Ir.iim I',r la. ,l. .Mc., which
1.i ;arrived at $.Ihiy,. rep',rts havinil pa aierl
tLr ulkll wn it i i t, . ( .I tain , alh rko, n says. • t
t.,.t it -- il, ' l,:,.i r tn ili i...I tni t only have

,iin in th r k- .t ,n t toni•(. 'hr bark is
ull,,,r. tly fot ign balt :,nd of o•o O t,, tou,
Lurtheln.

lil st iamn r ( ' IIhun.. 'aptainil McPhail,
fr. I:. t. 1 .fia N. I.., I W i h h I.. arrived ati dny, , a!'. ii . It..' iug ,pa," 'I lhe v'nr-el.
'lhe -,., wiere •raking ii I. r, anI -hbe uail

rl 1,, , baly ,, n' a 1,t,., wrt<k. \o trace of
any . thei criw af beh Iunil.

UNITED STATES TROOPS
IN PHILIPPINE ISLANDS

Assignments of Various Branches of Ser-

vice to Posts in the Provinces of

Oriental Territory.

\\'alhingti•,. Alpril io The I'nited States
tIoupsl' htih left San Francisco about March
to hlave bleen a.ul gned as follws:

ii' lartlnnt of I .uzon, the 'Tenth, Twenty-
eighthI, Fifty eighth and it compantlne c, (oaSt
aItillery at (' urtel de ELapana; the i"fteenth
gnd Eightcenthl batteries of hiell artillcry at
'aya barracks. .Manila Mlindanano, 'I hrty.

eighth battery field artillery at ( anip Vckers,
to relieve the 'ITwnty fifth battery field artil.
tery, which will return to the ULnitd States.

Departnunit of V•sti ya. -Fuourtc.nth in
fantry, ue btuattaliti at La Gtuan andl head-
quarters, ailnd v Ito attaluions at Ialthayug.
inamar, to relieve tlhe I'irt lufantry uordrrcd toi
pIroceed to M.anila.

The wentylytfflth, Twenty-seventh, Thirty.
first adll Thirty-nixth c.',panies, cuoast artil-
Ihry, and the Fourth and lifteenth hatteries,
fild artillery, are now en route irom Manila toSaui Francisco, ndil it is expected the First
infantry and headquarters' an;i and the first
sq uadron of thle Sxth cavalry will Oal from

U Ianila for the ('niltc States in a day or two.

LITTLE BITS BY TELEGRAPH
Heavy Libel Law.

llarriasburg, 'a., April to.-The senate
I'pa~d finally yesterday the libel hill. 'fThe bill
Ilequilret that all newspapers lpublished in
I'cnnsyl'varia shall print in every josue on the
editorial page the nantes of the owner, Iub-
lisher and m.oinaging edlitor, and if owned by a
corporation the n.llne, of the oflicers thercof.

Two More Are Dead.
Ilanrcille., Ala., April to. Two more deaths

resulted yesterday from the tornado whichswept the territory west of late \lidu.esday.
ierad: Isabel McCo('uy, agcd o; EaIt McCoy.
Two other membliers of the .lMcCy falnily are
also expected to die.

A $100,000 Fire.
Marshall, Mich., April to.-lThe Ilurd nills.

six dwellings, tIhe Queen Soap company's fac-
tory, Michigan (.'Cntral railway house and a
fleet of ao pleasure yachts on the Kalamatoo
rivrcacrc burned yesterday. I.os, ltoo,ooo.

Catholic College Burned.
Auntin, Texas, April io.--Ed'darls college, a

Catholic school building situated three males
from here, and valued, with contents, at
$t75,eoo, was yesterday destroyed by fire. The
aaO studonts gut out safely.

Another Tornado.
Kansas City Mo., April o.-A special tI to the

Tinmes fronm oplin, .du.. says it is reported
that a tornaid passed over Southeastern Kan.
sas at 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon from Alta.
mont, a small tOwnt 50 miles west of this city.

They Get It Cheap.
Salt Lake, Itah, April to.-The Sumpter

\'alley railroad has purchased from the OregonShort I.ine all the narrow gauge equipment of
the latter company and will commence to move
the.property to the Oregon road at once. The
equipmtent consilsts of Iltr pieces, and was
accured for sonietlhing like $40,ooo,

Rancher Murdered.
P',rtland, Ore., April lo.-A special to the

(ir"agian from l'ossill, ()re., says James
J3tnc., a •hieep llan, was murdered at that placeyest'y-day, John I lick admits the shooting and
gase Iti•nelf lip tI tthe authorities today.

Southern Pacific Pool.
New York, April t.--OfficIal announcement

,ar m rade syterday of the dissolution of the
Suthernl Pacific pool, which had been en.
gincerrd by Mr. Keene and the firm of TalbotJ. Taylor & Co.

Sold to Eastern Banks.
Seattle, April to. Pacific Packing & Naviga.

ting company receiver's certificates, amountingto $50o.50a. hare been sold at par to Eastern
banks by the present receivership managers of
the corporation,

Dwight Benson.
Rome, April to,-Dwlght Benson, artist and

journalist, and formerly United States consulgeneral to lHawaii, died here yesterday aged 6s
Iears.

ENTER A PROTEST
WOMAN'S PROTECTIVE UNION SAYS

WESTERN UNION HAS SHOWN
OPPOSITION TO LABOR.

At last night's meeting the Woman's I'rotec.
live union passed the following resolutions in
regard to the messenger girls hired by the
A. 1). T. company to take the places of the
strikers:
"Whereas, The Western Union Telelraph

company has shown its unfriendliness tolabor
and tn lIabr organisations by refusing to grant
its messenger employes a living wage, in spite
of its having signed an agreement to grant
such increase, and which agreement was after.
wnrd shauelessly Iroken by the above-named
cum panv; and,
"\\'hrars, The We\\'tern Union, in its fight

against the workiing masses have taken Iprls
and wonmen into its employ; therefore, be It

"Resolved, fly the Woman's Protective
union, in regular meeting assemnbled,rhat we
hdo protest against the action of the Western
['nion in rseeking to use our sex for the pur-
pose of appising a hody of organised labo,r.
"Mary Itruine, thliel Campbell, Frances

('alvin,l committee."

WILLARD CASE DISMISSED
BEFORE JUSTICE TAYLOR

Subsequent Charges, Growing Out of the

Hikes Case, Are to Be Tried
Tuesday Next.

David Willard of the tnlte ('ity hotel, on
East l'ark street, was brought before the har
in Justice 'Taylor's court yesterday to answer
to the charge of assault on the person of Mrs.
Mlaude hikes. According to her testimony the
defendlant is the owner of the house in whichshe lives and came dcwn on the morning of
the d4th of last month to see about the rent.
lie came into tihe house birieging some oranges
which he had just purchased from a peddler.
and while she was l usy holding the oranges
he becamer affeltionate.

.She, it is alleged. became Indignant andil
repulsed him, wherrrupon he proceeded to get
even hy beating her up. There was no ror-
rlboralltve e1ident,, and together with %'l-
lard's ablslutle denial the defense presented a
witness who testified that the defendlant was
not in the house a mllinute, having simply set
doiwn the oranlges andl retired to thle street
immediately. 'The case was dismi.sse. Twu
suhcsquent charges were filede charging Wil-
lard weth assault on J. Mitchell and J. I".
Ilic krls gwwilg outi of the dtfficully with !Mrs.
IILke. The twit n~cees were set for a hearing
at ti o'clock nt•t Thursday morning.

Back to China.
l'rtl.and, ()tire.. April in. - ihert Perry .lnf-

feilt. wante'd at Iting Kong to answer the
ih.rt' 1of ceh1111re1e11n1It olf aliuct $.'l.,esI frollu
the laem &s Itary cse:iiev elf which hie wa;s
e-ti it r. .n * p, i t' ir It the str:amnshllp
Indll; nip ai;, %ht I dtlarct. hor ('hina: yesterday.

Ships Overdue.
Sin FiaJ:nme .iApril to. - the haik \Vm-

r see.., Ihilh liftl hrr 70 y Itiib ;aIg i fl)r .~Mel
h, erne, has hii1 plaeid ,in the veretlce lest at
, Ip r cenlt. 'Ih e r;te in the I'rilnce I.llElgen'

h.le I•ern iev.et III tI lper enlt aCtl tlheb, h neiir l;, ei I 'ilh,,nas Is nuw plaiedl at

LATEST MINING NEWS
MINE IS SHUT DOWN
DIFFERENCES BETWEEN MANAGERS

CAUSE DELAY IN MONTANA

CORUNDUM PLANT

BPI:( IAL TO TIlE INIEk MOUNTAIN.

Tozreman, April to.-\ork on the prnp-
trty of the Montana Corunildum company
near Salcsville has been stopped owing to
differences of opinion between the direct-
ors and the management.

In fact there seems to -be a row on
and much obstinacy of opinion. This is
regrettable, as there seems to he no
trouble or doubt concerning the value of
the property.

Manager I.. S. Rops was in town this
week, and he states that the mine has no
difficulty in operating at a handsome profit.

One of the stockholders stated most em-
phatically that the shut down would he of
very short duration.

The machinery in the mill is working
all right, he says, and there is plenty ot
demand for the product at prices that in-
sure a handsome profit. The mine is now
turning out quite as well as expected.

''The whole trouble arises out of per-
sonal differences of opinion between the
directors as to the management. This he-
ing the case he declares that sonime solu-
tion of the trouble must lie arrived at
shortly and the work continued.

It is understood that there has been a
good deal of friction front the start he-
tween the directors and it has culminated
as above stated in a temporary suspension
of the work at property.

JOHN HAYS HAMMOND IS
TO BE PUT IN CHARGE

Mining Man Known in This Section, and

Many Others, Will Run Guggen-

heim Mexican Interests.

Mining men in Montana and throughout the
West generally will be interested in the an-
nouncement that John flays Hammond, the
noted mining expert, is going to Mexico to
take charge of the extensive minining interests
in the neighboring republic for the Guggen-
hIeims.

The Inter Mountain today received the fll.
lowing dispatch from Mexico City upon the
Miluhect:

"ohn lays lHammond, the mining engineer,
wil arrive here about the middle of this month
to manage the mining interests of the Gug.
ginheinis."

Mr. ilamond is not unknown in this sece
lion. Ile has examined Butte mines for Iast.
ern companies and has been in Montana sev-
eral times since becoming famous, but his
presence was not knownl, as he prelerred totravel incognito to prevent his whereabouts or
his movements being known.

Mr. Ilamnmond first came into publie notice
as manager of the Iumiker iHill and Sullivan
and other Coeur d'Alene mines during the
memorable strikes in that region of Idaho to
or ta years ago. The nerve he displayed in
those trying times won him the admiration ofthe big mining companies of the world.

A few years later he achieved world-wide
fame by being a prominent participant in thefamous Jameson raid in South Africa, where
he had charge of a group of mines for an
English company. Hammond was captured
along with Jameson and a number of the raid.
ers and for a time his fate looked rather dubi.
ous, as (Jom Paul, the then president of lhe
Transvaal, was aching to do a little hangleg
and imprisoning. lThe intercession of powerfulinfluences, however, prevented anyone getting
worse than a Jail sentence. After being In cap-
tivity fur a few weeks Hlamnmond was releasedt1 n the payment of a large fine.

ile returned to London, where he was con-sultilmg mining engineer for the London Explo.
satiou and other companies, and for the pasttwo or three years has bee looking after
various mining properties I dthis country.

About two years ago he was selected by theEnglibh stockholders in Stratton's Independ-
ence mine at Cripple Creek to go to Coloradoand pass upon the real value of the property.Hlis tldgment was accepted as final and to thecompllete satisfaction of the Englishmen whenhe said thle mine had a large amount of ore insight.

Since then he has been Interested in otherColorado mines. I1e is an American by birth,
middleaged, and a graduate of the Columbia
school of miacs.

REFUSE PASSAGE TO
THE CORPSE OF

STRANGER
Austrian Gendarmes Fire

Upon Villagers and
Two Are Killed.

BY AS.SOC'IATED PI'RES.

Vienna, April to.-An extraordinary aere of
superstition has occurred in Hungary. A
pea. ant living at Noetaan y tdied while attend
mto the market in a neighboringl town. iHc
relatiles started ho,meward with the body, but
were forcibly prevented from traversing the
village of Iharia, the inhabitants assertinl that
the passage of a strange corpse through th,
place would lead to tmisfortune.

Reinforced by gendarmes the relatives mad(
a second attemlpt to pass through the village
but were clonfronted by the entire populatio
armed with pitchfcrks and similar weapons.
The gendarmes were diriven back by the vi
la'gers and thereupon fired a volley at tbt
crowd of tmen. women and children, killin,
two perouns andll wounding many others.

STOP SALVATIONISTS
JAILED FOR OBSTRUCTING THE

STREETS-SAY THEY HAVE
CONSTITUTIONAL RIGHT.

IY ASSOt'IAIP.D PRESS.
Patersrn. N. J., April to. Major Dunha:

and all hit. Salvation army hand have been
arrested while hiolding a street meeting hert
They were taken to the police station, wher.
they were charged with disorderly conduct.

(in promisinW to appear in the police cou t
when wantetd they were allowed to go. Mena
hars of the army ihae bIern repeatedly warned
by the police that ctmlilains have been mad,
against thiemn by merchants for blocking ti,
streets.
Major Ilunhat,i. it is declared. said he had

"a ct•nstitltinial right" to use the street.

No Trouble Expected.
'ekin, A\pd i.--.\dvites frtom Port Alttht,

say that nu trouble is e• pectdl as a resJlt .t
thli Yatit rlver fainir. (htily a few kHesisni
tr.,os wt re sent thre Ito sip the Japane.,
All,, had treslpassed on a conces"in t'itof timber,.
lanls granteld to, a fo(rer Russian financi.l
agilt ..t (fo•r .

Montagu Resigns.
'rhtlri y., ('al.. April o, I'rsidcent Wheel i

has a , iounced the r. ignlati,,n ,of William 1l
Mlin;taull as insirtructot in the department ot
I,hil,, ,Ih:, in the 1'liiv, v 'siw if (I lifiirnila ,
acc'lt Ihli call t,, th. thi.rttrnli it iot philosophy
inll '.,pllll bi;if nlll,t'rsilv. Nelw l'~k.,e

CHANGES IN RULES
COPPER COMMITTEE IN THE NEW

YORK METAL EXCHANGE HAS
FEW AMENDMENTS.

81'i tIAl, TO TIHE INTER MOUNTAIN.
New York, April to.-The copper com-

mittec of the New York Metal exchange
proposes the following amendments to the
rules governinlg the trade in copper: The
call for electrolytic copper is to be electro-
lytically refined copper only. Deliveries
are to be made in ingots when they are to
be made spot or within 14 days. Deliveries
to this made after 14 days to be in ingots.
ingot bars. cakes or wire lhars at buyers'
option; buyers to give specification 14 days
before the earliest date of delivery, sellcr;
to have the right to deliver ingots if no
lsplilications are given on demand. .All

listed brands of lake and electrolytic lop-
per are to be good delivery on contract
for casting copper, but the same must be
in ingots. A charge of $i each is to be
made for casks when ingot copper is de-
livered in casks.

Danger of Colds and Grip.

The greatest danger from colds and grip
is their resulting in pneumonia. If rea-
sonable care is used, however, and Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy taken,.all danger
will be avoided. Among the tens of thou-
sands who have used this remedy for these
diseases we have yet to learn of a single
case having resulted in pneumonia, which
shows con clusively that it is a certain1pre-
ventive of that dangerous disease. Itwill
cure a cold or an attack of the grip in less
time than any other treatment. It is
pleasant and safe to take. For sale by
Paxson & Rockefeller, Newbro Drug Co.,
Christie & Leys, Newton Bros.

WILL USE A LARGE FORCE
Forty-Stamp Mill to Be Started by the

Kimberly People.
SI'IeCIAL TO 111E INTERt MOUNTAIN.

Livington, April lo.--The Revenue yitamp
nlll will he started at once by the Kimberly
Mountain Gold Mining company, and a larag'force of men will be plt to work.

The cyanide plant that is heing erected inconnection with the new stamp mill is rapidly
nearing completion and will soon be ready for
oleratlon.

Kelley Fails to Appear.
New York, April in.- Daniel J. Kelley, who

was arrested on Tuesday on a dispatch from
Attorney General Crowe of Jefferson City, Mo.,failed to appear at the Tombl police court
yesterday. W'hen KeIlley was brought before
Magistrate Poole on l'ue.day he was allowdi

to go on his promise that lie would appear

yesterdayY'
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE

SECOND JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF
THE STATE OF MONTANA.

James A. Murray, plaintiff, vs. the Home
Investment and Realty Company, the Mon-
tana Loan and Realty Company, the City
of Butte, N. B. Holter, and N. J. Gould,
trustees, Lee Mantle and James W. For-
bis, trustee, defendants.

REFEREE'S SALE OF REAL
PROPERTY.

Notice is hereby given that the under.
signed, under and by virtue of an order
and decree entered on the t8th day qf
March, 19o3, in the above ent|leJ
action in the above entitled court, will,
on Thursday, the rlth day of June,
1903, at the hour of two o'clock p. m. of
said day, at the front door of the court-
house, in the city of Butte, county of Iil-
ver Bow, state of Montana, sell at public
auction, to the highest bidder, upon the
following terms, to-wit:

Ten per cent cash to be paid at the time
of the sale, and the balance of purchase
price to be paid upon the conArmation of

said sale by the court, all of the following
described real estate, to-witt

That certain portion of the railtead
claim u patented to the plaintiff, partie
larly described as follows: Beglnninlg at
the southeast corner of the tract hereln
described, from which the point of inter.section of the north boundary of M.
E. No. Is:, and the east line of the Nel-
lie lode claim bears south 6S degrees 4
minutes west, 868g. feet; running thesee
north 5 degrees St minutes west, :98.8
feet; thenae north 78 degrees Sj minutes
west, 86.9 feet; thence south j degrees Ia
minutes east, as8.s feet; thence north 84
degrees 9 minutes east, 8t.I feet to the
place of beginning, together with all the
lodes, ledges, veins, rock in place, mines,
minerals and mineral-bearing roek or
earth therein contained, and all the
rights and privileges, extra-lateral or oth-
erwise, conferred for mining .•aims by
United States patent, underlying the above
described parcel of land, and underlying
the following described lot, piece or parcel
of land, of which the above is a portion,
to-wit:

That certain mining claim or premises
known as the railroad lode claim designs-
ted as Lots Nos. ts8 and ajo, embracing a
portion of Sections t8, Township 3 north
Range y west, and Section t3, Township
3 north, Range 8 west, in Summit Valley
mining district, Silver Bow county, Mon*
tana, and bounded and described as fol-
lows:

Beginning at Corner No. :, a granite
stone 8x2ax14 indahc, marked t M. C. 158, a
mound of earth alongside, from which the
quarter section corner on west boundary
line of Section s8, Township 3 north,
Range 7 west, bears north *4 degrees, to
minutes west, 898 feet distant; thence first
course, Mag. Var. so degrees, so
minutes east, south t degree, west 496
feet intersect the south boundary line of

Lot No. ito B., the Emery plaser claim, and
the north boundary line of hI. . No. Sit,

a 7 feet to corner No. s, a granite stone I8a
a2x8 inches, marked a M. C. 158, a mound

of earth and stone alongside; thence see-
on4 course, Mag. Var. so degrees 30 mim-
stes east, north 89 degrees 40 minutes
west, 87o feet to a point from which the
discovery shaft bears north t degree, east
sty feet distant, a,soo feet to corner No.

3, a granite stone i8x8x6 inches, marked
3 M. C. 330o. a mound of stone alongside;
the same being corner No. to of Lot No.
136, the Nellie Lode claim, from which
a granite stone, marked P. I. M. C. 136, is
at the point of intersection of the east
end line of said Lot No. 136, with the
north boundary line of said M. E. No.
52r, Iears north y degrees 41 minutes east,
7 fcct distant; thence third course, :Iag.
Var. so degrees 45 minutes east, north 1
degree, east 426.5 feet, intersect the northside line of said Lot No. s36, 527 feet to
corner No. 4, a granite stone 2oxgx7
inches, marked 4 M. C. 33o, a mound of
stone alongside; thence fourth course,
Mal. Var. 2o degrees 45 minutes east,
south 89 degrees 40 minutes east 73.5 feet,
intersect the west end line of Lots Nos.
8t and 159, the Marie Louise Lode claim,
S132.5 feet, intersect the west boundary
line of said Lot No. 11o, B. a238.5 feet,
intersect the east end line of said Lots
8s and 1So, 1,5oo feet to Corner No. t, the
place of beginning; expressly excepting
and excluding from these premises all
that portion of the ground hereinabove
described, embraced within said mining
claims or Lots Nos. 136, rto B., said
Lots Nos. 81 and s59, and the southwest
quarter of the southwest quarter of said
Section IS, and the southeast quarter of
the southeast quarter of Section 13,
Township 3 north, Range 8 west (M. E.
No. S i), and also all that portion of said
Railroad vein or lode, and of all veins,
lodes or ledges throughout their entire
depth, to tops or apex, of which lie inside
of such the excluded apexes ground; said
Lots Nos. 158 and j3j extending s,Son feet
in length along said Railroad lode or vein,
and containing 7.:8 acres more or less.

Dated this 1st day of April, 1oo3.
W. F. DAVIS,

Referee.
8Offi•, Rooms 54 and SS, Silver Bow Block,
Butte, Montane.

APPLICATION~ FOR A PATENT.
NO. 4658.

United States Land Omce,
Helena, Montana, March S, 19o$,

Notice is hereby given, that Richard L
De Kay, whose postoffice address is Ana-
conda, Montana, has this day filed his
application for a patent for 40 acres of
placer ground, known as the Diamond
Placer Mine, bearing lime rock, in Lout
Creek '(unorganized), mining district,
county of Deer Lodge and state of Mon.
tann, and designated by the field notes
and official plat on file in this office as
Survey Number 683o, in fractional Town.
ship $ north, Range 1s west of principal
base line and meridian of Montana, said
Survey No. 683o being as follows, to-wit:

Beginning at Corner No. 1, which is
also quarter Section Corner between Sec.
tions 9 and so, Township S north, Range
as west, a limestone 6x8xro inches above
ground, marked one-quarter on its west
face for one-quarter corner, and s-683o for
Corner No. s of this survey; running
thence south no degrees so minutes west,
663 feet; thence south 89 degrees 40 min-
utes Cast, 657 feet; thence south no degrees
so minutes west, 1,3a6 feet; thence north
89 degrees 40 minutes west, 6dy feeti thence
north no degrees so minutes east, 663
feet; thence north 8p degrees 40 minutes
west, 657 feet; thence north no degrees so
minutes east, 1,3a6 feet; thence south 89
degress 40 minutes east, 657 feet to the
place of beginning, containing In all 4o.oe
acres, claimed by the above named appli-
cant.

The location of said Diamond Placer
claim is recorded in the Recorder's office
of Deer Lodge county, Montana. in Book
3 of Placer Locations, on Page sga. There
are no adjoining nor conflicting claims so
far as known.

A1i and all persons claiming adversely
any portion of said Diamond Placer Mine
are required to file their adverse claims
with the Register of the United States
Land Office, at Helena, in the state of
Montana, during the sixty days' perioa of
publication hereof, or they will be barred
by virtue of the provisions of the statute.

FRANK D. MIRACLE, Register.
(First Publication March 6, :oo3.1

MINING APPLICATION NO. 4659.

United States Land Office,
Helena, Montana, March 6, 19o3,

Notice is hereby given that Savin Lisa,
Martin Lisa and Elijah Boyer, whose post-
oflice address is Butte, Montana, have this
day filed their application for a patent for
5,soo linear feet, being sos feet westerly
and 1,395 feet easterly from discovery
shaft of the Edna FP. Lode, upon which a
notice of intention to apply for n patent
wau posted on the s8th day of February,

9roo3, situated in Independence (unor.
ganized), mining district, Silver Bow
county, state of Montana, designated as
Survey No. 6833, in Section ma, Township
3 north, Range 8 west, being more partieu-
larly described as follows: Beginning at
the southwest corner a point in the east
end line of Survey No. 3467, a granite
stone set in the ground, with a mound of

steo alongside, sad marked !4-l3 fee
Corner No. n, from whslh the quartet
bection Corner on the south boundary eo
Seetion as, Township a north, Ranpge
west, bears south 9 deruesJ as minutes
west, ,09. feet and runanl the
north 8 degrees o* minutes west, 1t.1
feet; thence north 78 degrees i3 minutes
east, 1,481 feet; thence south 8 degree op
ulnutes east, 349 feet thence south Ie

degrees west, z,Soo feet to the place of be-
ginning, containing an area of 14.64 acres
eleimed by the above named applicants.

The location of this claim is of record is
the Recorder's omee of Silver Bow county,
Montana, in Book "H," of Lode Locationa
at Page ag$.

The adjoining claims to these premises
are Survey No. ye76, Sister Annie Loae,
Lot Pat, on the south; Survey No. J647,
Big Bend Lode, on the west, and the Jupi.
ter Lode, unsurveyed, on the north.

FRANK D. MIRACLE, Regibls
SAMUEL BARKER, JR.,

Attorney for Applicants.
(First Publication March 7, p9o3.1

DALY
BANK AND TRUST

COMPANY
Of BUTTE

Establishaed s88. Incorporated spot.

Capital...$100,000.00

General
Banlcing Business

JOHN D. RYAN.........Presid.en
OHN R. TOOLE.....Vies Preside

C. C. SWINBORNE..........Cashe
t. A. KUNKEL.....Assistant Cashle

STATE SAVINGS BANK
John A. Creighton ......... Preerlea
G. W. Stapleton.......Vice Pres'dent
T. M. Hodgens...............Cuahi
1. O. Hodgens ...... Auistant Cuashier
R. B. Nuckolls......Asista'st Cuashier

Under state supervilion and luris-
diction. Interest paid on deposits.

Sells exchbange available in all the
principal cities of the United States
and Europe. Collections promptly at-
tended to. Transact a general bank.
Ing business.

Directors 1. A. Creighton, Omaha1
0. W. Stapleton, A. H. Barret, . I.
Levitt, S. V. Kemper, T. M. Hods
ens, J. O. Hodgens.
Corner Maia and Parb Streets, Bae.

N. A. Clark. J. Roos Clark.

W. A. CLARK & BRO.
BANKERS

Transacts General Banking Buslnesse
Buy gold dust, gold bare, altw bhal-

lion and local securities.
Boxes for rent in safe deposit vault
Sell exchange available an all of the

principal cities to the United States
and Europe.

Special attention given to collec.
dons.

ALEX J. JOHNSTON,
Cusher.

The First National Bank
Of Butte

(Established sy87.)

Capital - - $200,000.00
OENERAL BANKING

Drafts drawn on all principal cities
of the world and letters of credit i.
sued.

ANDREW J. DAVIS......President
JAMES A TALBOTT-Vice Pres.
E B. WEIRICK.............Cashier
J. S. DUTTON .... Assistant Caslier

Butte. Mont.
Capital.........$Soo,ooo.o,

Under state supervision. Five pet
tent interest, payable quarterly, paid
on deposits.

Money to Loan on
Real Estate

F. AUG. HEINZE.......... President
A. N. Clements ............. Cashier

C. 3. Leonard, Pres. T. R. Hinds, V. Pres
Fayette Hsrrtnlton, C;ashier.

Silver Bow National Bank
CAPITAL, 8100.000.03

This bank sollits aecounts, offers
prompt and careful attention to business of
customers. Collections promptly attended
to and remitted for on day of collections.
Sell frooiln and domestio exchange, trans.
act a general bankinl business, pay intesr
est on time deposits.

Directors-Charles R. Leonard, P. Aug.
Heinse, S. Marchesseau, A. Balmforth, .
A. Louls, C. W. Newton, T. R. HindS
John MacG•Lnias Fayette Harringtoa.

YELLEK DOCTORS
Sure II lhronle Dlseaseso of

Mea ad Wtomsses.
N. I Corner Broadway and

Montana 8treets.

•STANDARN
SLIESPS.

The latest' products of the
Pullman shops are now run-
ning every night between
Chicago, St. Paul and Minne-
apolis on the new electric
lighted "Greet Western
Limited." These cars are
extra large and easy riding, the
Interior furnishings are of a
simple elegance which appeals
to all. All berths are supplied
with electric lamps for reading.
The dressing rooms are large

and commo-
dious.

For further In-
formation applyto J. P. Elmer,
General Passen-ger A.nt, CM.

The Best Friend
The Northwest
Ever had

"The Road That Made the
Northwest Famous."
LEAVES BUTTE.

For St. Paul and East, daily. 8 :r. p.m.
Great Falls local, daily.....so :oo a.m

ARRIVES BUTTE.
From St. Paul, daily....... :30 a.m.
From Great Falls and Helena,

daily................ 9:s p.m.
FULL INFORMATION FROM

City Ticket Office, No. 4s North Main
street, Butte. W. R. Mccch, C. P.
& T. A.

Atchison, Topeka&
Santa Fe Ry. Co.

SANTA FB ROUTE

3 ' Trains Daily
From Denver to Kansas City and CMl.
sage. Also the direct line to Galves-
ton, El Paso, City of Mexico and the
mining camps of New Mexico and Ar..
sons.

For particulars about the RE.
DUCED RATES EAST this summer
apply to C. F. WARREN,
General Agent, 4s1 Dooly Block Sa:t

Lake City, Utah.

pullman, Dining and
Library Car Route to

bALT LAKE DENVER
KANSAS CITY OMAHA
CHICAGO ST. LOVIS

And All Eastern Points
Short Line To

Colorado, Arizona and Mexico
San francisco, Los Angeles

(Ooean or Rail.)
PORTLAND

ARd All Paelfle Soast Poa.tts
ARRIV . DEPART.

No. g..... :4ep. m. No. . .. 4:441 P i
No. .$..... U 41 a1. . Na o... sesO a.
TIoket Offlce 105 N. Main Street

Butte, Montana.
H. 0. WILSON. GENERAL AOT.

Chicago,
Milwaukee &

St. Paul Ry.
To

CHICAGO AND FAST
ROeTB eP THIB

PIONEER LIMITED
FAMOUS TRAIN

of the WORLD
All apeat seall tickete via the Mllwaukelroad.
For low rast to 011 points address

W. B. DIXON,
N. W. P. . St. Paul,


